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GRANTS GUT FUNERAL

The New York Parade and Lan-

caster Memorial.

HUNDREDS 'OF THOUSANDS IN LINE.

Tlio I'uiicnil I'roo'M.lim In N,. orli A Won-
derful rngeiuil llm President unci III I'rc-dcc- tr

In Lino Illiniums Mmpeinlril
Our IhoWliolo Coiiiilij Tim Ixtil

Her loci Sir. Uroliu, Oiitlliui.

Not liy thobnll or l)r.uul
J'IMil hy a ninrtal liiml,
Not liy llio lightning stroke

lien llery tempests bloke,
Not mltl tlio ranks of vvnr
I'ell tliugic.it Coiuiuoroi-- .

Tlio Coniiiicioi-o- f u bundled II elds
Ton mightier Compici or )lold ;
No mortal fooiiiun'M Mow
Laid tlio gloat holdlor low ;

Ictor In his latest bicnth
Vanquished but by Death."

Tlio funeral of General (Ir.uitlii Now York
today, solemnicd also with local ceremon-
ies in every tow nor considerable slo in tlio
I'll llcil States, Is beyond doubt tlio greatest
event of Its kind over witnessed In (lib
eountry. Tlio pageant In tlio Htretts of tlio
metropolis isugnthtrhig el famous men ami
a marshaling or military iinil civic orders
such a has novcr been witnessed oven lliore.
In this eily lit memorial services wore bold
In tlio coiut house, and Marriott Droslus,
esq., was tlio orator of tlio occasion. His ad-

dress in full Is pioscutul in tlio following
account.

UT. 7,001) Vlon lliu Umly.
Tito count of the guards bhowod tli.it tlio

total ptoeeslon ol'iooplo past tlio collin dur-
ing Friday up to the closing of tlio gate Mas
110,000. This, added to thu lotalsol" 2.1,000 on
Wednesday, anil lls.ooo on Thursday, inal.es
an army of 1177,000 poeplo that swept by the
catafalque to t.iko u last look.

Tlio gates were closed iigainst Ibo stream
of citizens at 1:10 o'clock, when there weio
Mill between 2,000 and :J,00O pcoplo Mai-
ling to get lu. .lohn White, colored, of
Jersey City, and Hdvvurd JCiuriiuii, of
VM West Righty-sovcnt- strict, were
the last piivato citizens who passed tlio
collin. Alter they had gone the guards and
100 policemen tiled lust, and then lTudert.iker
Merrill's son dusted oil the i.ukot and
bcrowed the plush-line- d lid down with silver
screws, llo said that as iiouoofthoGraiitfaui-il- y

had asked to look at the faeo again, the lid
would never ng.iiu be removed unless Ibo
family requested its Tlio collin lay nil night
on the catdf.dipio guarded by Grand Army
veterans and the Seventy first regiment
guard of honor, rndertakcr Merrill's son,
who was in chargoof the body at "a. in., Slid
that ho doubted If the fimonil car would be
nolo to move from the hall until arieruoon

vi.r..m suv ix xr.w yuuix.

Tolllliir llullti Allil Houuilng Cllllioli In No
loik Aiiiiuiinio tlio rtiurnil.

Nkw Yoiih, Aug. S. Tlio closing day of
the funeral services oer tlio lcmaliis el the
Into General Grant dawned with a clear sky,
a bright sun and n tooling breco. A moio
beautiful day lor the solemn sei vices which
are toiuaik the commitment to tlio tomb of
all that is mortal el hiiu whom the nation
mourns, could not be wished lor. From the
tiling of the signal gun this morning tlio
boom of the iiiluuto gnu, llrud at the
staled intcrwds by With the military
and naval details pelected to pjy trlbuto to
the nation's dead is heaid proclaiming to the
pooplothat the last sad litesaro under way
and before the day closoi the hore of tl.o
I'lilon will li.no bocu committed to the tomb.
Tho church bolls began tolling, linging in
mournful eadenco mid their pealing willed to
the geuei.d feeling or sorrow and gloom
oorywliero displayed. Not in tlio history
of the metropolis or or tlio nation has there
been such uuivorsal mourning.

Tin: HHSiAiNS nusioviin.
At 9:17 a. m., tlio remains of Gen. Grant

wore Ukon from the vestibiilo of the City hall
and placed on the runoral car w hlch linino- -

dhitely took its place in tlio funeral cortege
DUJIONSTUATION IN T1IK HAUIlOlt.

Though of course not so Imposing or
linpressho as the funeral procession
on land, a silent hut otloctivo demonstra
tion of respect was made by the shipping In
the harbor. All classes of craft participated,
and oven llio canal baits ami oyster scows
displayed signs of mourning. All the
ferry houses, fielghtaud railroad dopets, and
steamers and ferry boats idong the rlor
front had their Hags at half-ma- and the ea-

sels at the Drookiy u and Jersey City w ban es
showed tlio Kinio marks of lespocL Tho
ooastlngaml ilvor ste.nnorh without excep-
tion obeyid the rule or the day. Tho trans-Atlant-

licet, wlilih nallod for F.uropo,
steamed down the bay with lov.orod ensigns,
signal Hags and ponuautu, a mark or respect
shown to tlio memory or very low public
men.

Mitmn.s vnowDUii with rKin'i.u.
Tho fctrccts along the route laldout for the

passage of the funeral cortege w ore packed
with people fcinco early morning, many of
whom had remained up all night for the
purioso of socurlng or holding an advan-
tageous position from which to vlow tlio
solemn pageant Military and elvlo bodies
marching lo the boat of inulllod drum are
moving to and Iro hastily taking up positions
in side streets leading to llroadway and
proparlng to fall in In their projor places
at the signal for the starting. Kvory-thln- g

isbuiillo. Tho crowds are well behaved
and thopollcoiirrimgeiueiits so lorreet that
the military, Grand Army posts and other
societies eMiorienco but llltlo inionu'iilenoj
going to places assigiied tlieiu.

TUB fllUCESSlOS AS runsiKV.
Tlirc Crcnt VliUIon. of SIltltHry uiul CIUI

Order.
Tho fuuoral cortege Is undoubtedly thogrand

est aud most Imposing el its kind over wKuess,
odin llilsoranyothoroltyor llio globp. Tlio
regular troops number about W0, tUo marluc-- l

about 100, nnd the sailors alwut 1,000. Tho
First Division, TJow York Nnllonnl Guard
number about G,000 men, nnd the Second
Division, National Guard, about 4,000. Tlio
division of Veteran Guards numbers prob-
ably l,EO0 moil. Tho visiting military or-

ganization!), Including the Now Jorsey divi-
sion, may be estimated nt 2,500. Tho mem-
bers of tlio Grand Army of the Uopuhllo
form a considerable part of the procession.
Tho Now York jiosts ulono furnish over 10,-0-

men, nnd other states about half that
number. Tho veteran organizations, not lu
eluded In thollrnfid Army of tlio Republic
contain probably 3,000 men. Tho elvlo or-
ganization will number about 20,000 men.
Tho entire number or men In line is fiom
fr,ooo to 00,000.

(m:ni:hai, a.vii htait.
Tho Immcnso procession la iiiulor the com-

mand or Gen. WliiHnld H. Hancock. It is
composed of thrco grand division, one com-
prising the milllary, the second eoiniosod of
tlio Grand Army nnd Veteran organizations,
mid the third consisting nf the civic. IhmIIcs.
Gon. llanccck Is assisted lu his labors by n
largo nnd distinguished stall, as follows:
Mnl..Gcn. Daniel K. Hlcklcs, Hear Admiral
C. H. 1'. Uodgors, Itear-Admlr- al TliomasA.
Ktovcns, Major-Ge- J. (3. Faruswnith,
Droot nrip.-Goii- s. Wesley Mcrritt, M. F.
McMahon, If. A. Dariium, lCgbert D. Vloln,
IjIojiI Asnluwall. Horntlo ('. King. John O.
Tidhall, Henry li. AblKitt, U. II. (.'omstock,
Theodoro T. llodcubaiig, Hnraco Porter,
H. A. Hrigaiu, J. H. Fiillorton, Fran-
cis A. Walker, O. A. Carleton. Kdw.
W. Korrol. W. G: Monk and O. If. Ilirnoy;
Colonels John Hamilton, John 1'. Nicholson,
Nrliuylor Crosby, Patrick M. Holverty, Geo.
W. Cooney, W. H. Van Wyck, James M.
Vorniim, P. Lacny Goddatd, howls W.llcad,
Thomas I Watson; IJeiitonaut II. t!.
Hodges, llrovet l.loutenant Colonels W. II.
Harris, (J. "U Gillespie, Win. Ludlow, James
Foniey, Fred. A. Siwyorand Finley Ander-son- ;

Mnjors Jacob Hess,.!. ('. Paine, W. I.
Hkidinore, IJrovot Major Ivan Tailor, Captain
John II. Weeks, Captain James II. Morrl-ma-

I.ioutcnant 11. It. I.omley, Kiislgn Van-dcrbl- lt,

John Hchuylor, (ieuural John II.
Gordon, Major Win. II. ("orvi, I!root Major
General Ed. Terrore, llrig. Gen. N. Gaiin
Dunn, Captain Jas. W. Hrenck, Capt. 11. II.
Mol.ean, I. lent. A. SI. Park, Captain Dow lit
Ward, General Penrose ; Colonels C. SI.
Schlollolln, J. It, Phillips, It. I,. llelknap, H.
SI. 1). nhlors, Hdw. Halglil, J. F. Tobias and
II. Penn .Smith; SInjorll. Livingston Lucky,
.Major W. 11. Mattison, Captain T. J, Sien.
ccr, Drlg. Gen. Flthugh Lee, Col. A. P.
Green, Slajor A. H. Nicholson, Lieut. J. I,
liathboue, Lieut. U. II. Patterson and Lieut,
C. U. Treat.

Tin; niviHiu.Ns.
Tho general and his Mad head tlio proces-

sion. Then come the Federal troops and
United SUtcs marines. Following the militia
or Now York and other states sending troops
under command of Major General Hhaler.
black horses, each led by n colored groom,
and preceded bv a guard ofhouor. Following
rldo President Cleveland and the other dis-
tinguished olllclals In cnriiagcs. Tlio second
division or the Grand Army anil Voteran
organizations, uudor eommaud or Slnjor
Gcnoral Sickles, niaich next, follow ed 'by
the third division or roiirosontatitO clvfc
bodies, under command of Gen. SI. T.

Tim Icort Cubiniii.
Tim organizations couix)sIng the osi-o-

column are the dU Islon or Now Jersey Na-

tional Guard, consisting or two brigades or
inr.uitry, under the command or Sliijor-Geucr-

Pluino; the Veteran .on.ives, (In-
dependent,) llrovet llrigadler-Gonen- d J.
MadNon Drake; Company I), First Minne-
sota (in. ird, Captain Dean; tlio Capital City
Guards, Captain T. H. Kelly; Union Veteran
Coips, District or Columbia, Capt S. K.
Thompson ; West Comp my, Union Veteran
Corps, District or Columbia, Capt II. U.
Urell; b.Utalllon of roiir coini)anI's Virginia
State trrKips, Llout-Co- l. SI. II. SixjUbwikhI ;

First Dcgiineut SIasss.iclmsetts lnfuutry,
Col. A. C. Wellington ; Second Kegiinent
Connecticut National Guard, Colonel Walter
J. Leavenworth ; Gato City Guard, Atlanta,
Ga., Liout. Win. SI. Camp; First Kegl-moi- it

PounsvIvanU National Guard, Col.
Th co. II Woldishoim ; Second Division
N. ('.., H. N. Y., Slajor-Gonor- i:.
L, Sloleaux; tliroo companies Voteran
guards, (colored), Capt. II. It. Williams;
Columbia Guards, Capt. Wm. !'., Kolly;
Garbaldl Legion, Capt. I Spazarl; 1 Lilian
I'lllo Guards, Capt. It. Sonnabollo ; Columbo
Guard, Capt J. C.ivagnaro ; second company
Washington Continental Guard, Capt J. G.
Norman ; Tenth Regiment Now York Volun-
teer Veterans, Cant A. Chamberliu ; Veteran
.oii.ii o association, Capt TF. Slieehan ;

Veteran association, one hundred and slxty-lllt- h

New York Volunteers, Colonel Harmon
D. Hull: Governor's Fort Guard, i but lord,
Conn., Slajor J. C. Klnuov, and Old Guard,
Slajor Geo. W. SIcLcan. Tho First Division
N. V. S. St., under .Major Gon. Alex. Slialoy,
came next Thou rollow the United States
troops, consisting of infantry, marines, blue
jackets and aitilloryof the navy, constituting
a brigade uudor the command or Commander
II. D. Kobcson, U. . N.;Capt Randolph's
light battery nnd four campanies of foot
artillery, (Fifth U. S. Artillery-,- under com-
mand of Ma'or Wildrick, U. H. A., aud a
battalion of Uuitod States engineers.

T1IK OATAI'AI.qUi: AND 1'AItIUAOKS.
l''oliowing the military comes tlio cati-l.iUii- e,

followed by a long line of carriages,
containing the pall-beare- aud cliluf olllclals
or tlio nation, governors or many states aud
municipal oillccrs in about the following
order: pall-bcaro- in six carriages, Gon.
Wm.T. Sherman, Liout-Geu- . P. II. Sheridan,
Admiral I). D. Potter, Vico-Admlr- al S. C,
Kowan, Geu. Jos. V. Johnston, of Virginia;
Gcu. Kiiiiou 11. Iluckiicr, of Kentucky ; A.
J. Droxel, of Philadelphia ;

l'.outwoll, of .Massachusetts; Geo. W. Childs,
of Philadelphia; Senator John A. Logan,
Georgo Jones, aud Oliver Iloyt, of New
York.

President Clovol.md rides next in a coach
drawn by six black hoi ses.
Hendricks aud the members or the cabinet,
including Secretaries Dayard, Manning,
Wliitnoy and Lamar, Atloinov-Goiiera- l

Garland and Postmaslor-Gencr- al Vilas, ride
next In six open carriages.

A earriago drawn by four black horscscon-tal- n

It D. Ilayos ami Chestor A, Arthur.
"Slombors or the United States Kenato follow
In ton earriagos, including Senators Morrill,
Shormaii, Hansom, Ingalls, Cockrell, Hamp-
ton, Drown, Slaudorson, Wainer, Miller,
Hvarts and 1'ustls. Slombors of the llouso
of Representatives lu sixteen carriages rldo
next, IncludlugHpoakor Carlisle,
Randall and Slessrs. Stoirlsou, Tucker, of
Virginia, Singleton, lllseock, Reed, Drown
and Uuttorworth.

Olllclals and the other distlmiulshed men
ride in about the following order : Admiral
Jouett, Commodore Chaudlor, foreign minis-
ters, lu ten earrl igos j ministers,
in ten cirriages; members of Gon. Grant's
cabinet not already mentioned, including

Dristow, Richardson, Dol.ino,
Robeson, llelknap and Tuft,

Pierropent nnd ox l'ostmastor-Geu-oral- s

Crcsw oil and Tylor; tlioy ride lu lour
carriages; rotlrod nnny otlicers, in ten car-
riages; surviving mombers or Gen. Grant's
stall in two carriages; family and relatives
of Gen. Grant in seven carriages; the invited
clergy In four carriages : comprising How
Dr. Nowmau, Gen. Grant's pastor, ami How
DUhon Harris, of the Methodist Kplscopul
church ; Rov. Dlshon l'ottor, or the Protos-ta- nt

Kplscopal church ; Rov. Dr. Drldgmaii,
llantlst church : Rov. Dr. West. Concreira--
tloual church ; Rev. Rabbi Drown, Jewish
church; Rov. Dr. Uollyor, Unitarian church,
and Rov. T. W. Chambora, Dutch Rorormod
church.

Dr. Douglas and the other attending physi-
cians or the deceased in two carriages; uon.
Sheridan nnd staff In Tour earriagos ; cliiors of
the war department, In four carriages; Gen.
KchoHoUl and stall", Unltod States judges of
tlio supreme courts In six carriages; Gov,
Oglesbv, et Illinois, andttatV.elghtcarrlageHS
Gov. Alger, orSIIchlgan, nud stall', three ear-
riagos ; Gov. Rust, f Wisconsin, and stall,
Iho carriages; Gov. Robinson, of Slassacliu-sctt- s,

and stall", ton earriagos ; Gov. Currier,
orNow Ilanipsblro, and stall", threoearrlagos;
wow Harrison, oi uoiniecuciii, ami biu",
four earriagos : Gov. Roblo, or Maine, and
stall, two carriages ; Governor el' Vermont,
and stall, four carriages ; Governor Pattlson,
or Pennsylvania, and still", twoUo carriages;
Gov. Abbett, orNow Jersey, and stall", liflecn
carriages ; Gov. Wetmore, or Rhode Island,
and sUi3', rour carriages; Gov. Sherman, et
Iowa, and stall, two carriages; Govorner of
Dakota, nnd bUhT, ulx carrlagas j Gow Cam-
eron, of Virginia, und Mi-a- thtee carrlagcti

ropicscutatlves of Governor or Indiana, two
carilages ; Gov. Hill, of Now York, mid stair,
legislature or Now York, thirty cat rlauos;
Gov. Hubbard, and stalTorSllnnosota; Gov.
Ilo.tdly and stair, of Ohio; Gov. Kntoli, nf
Colorado; Ilartranrt, or Pennsyl-
vania ; Gen. Franklin, president Soldiers'
Homo, one earriago; board or Indian commis-
sioner!, two carriages j Mayor Low and repre-
sentatives or the city or Rrooklyn, lllteon
carriages; Mayor Orueo nnd common coun-
cil or New York city, lhlrty-ll-o carriages;
Mayor O'Drleu and common council or Ilos
ton, six carriages ; mayor and common coun-
cil or St Louis, ten carriages; Slayer Ruck-Ic- y

ami common council of Hartford, thrco
carilages; Slaver Ilcll.md common coun-
cil or Now I lawn, two carriages; mayor
and common council or Jorsey City,
tueho carriages; ln:i or and common
council or F.tlzihclh, llireo (Mrriages; Order
of the Cincinnati, llvo earriagos; Whcoler
and Grant Posts, G. A. It, lour carriages.

iii:i'iii:si:ntativi:s.
Tho following committee appointed m rep.

resent the soldiers of the Coulodenito army
rldo In carriages: Gous. V. W. Lorlng, It
D. Lilley, Thoinas P. Dockory and Thomas
J. Cllngmnn; Cols. Thomas L. Sucid, W. L.
Dull", W. 11. Slcrrett mid J. II. Anderson;
Slajors Wm. Hancock Clark, W. II. Quincv,
J. It. SloNulty, F. G. Do Fonlalno, G. it.
Tussdoir nud I). II. Ilrldgorord; CnpUs.
William SI. Connor, John A. SlcCaull,
Georgo Dunlnp, Wilson SleDouald, J. II.
Illakemore, J. II. Francis nud James K.
Travbill ; Lleuts. W. P. .Montague, Thomas
A. Young mid II. SI. lliillingtou Sergeant
A. SI. Davis and privates John II. Slayo,
Douglas Waller and John H.ilbert.

Till: HKCONI) DIVISION.
ThoKcoond dlilslon, comprising thoGraml

Army posts anil voteran organlzitious, com-mand-

by Geu. Sicilies, who lost a leg at
Gettysburg, inarched hi the rollowlng order:
Rotlrod ollleors or the United States army;
navy nnd iiiailno corps; Society Army of
Potomac; Society Army or Tennessee; So-elo-

Army el Cumber. mil; Grand Army or
Republic, divided in six siibdlNisions; regi-
mental veteran associations In several divi-
sions.

Gen. S. S. llurdoll, or Washington,
the Grand Army of the

Kcpiihit',has clinrgo or the column comioscl
or ineinbers or tniil order. About l.'kSO--

Grand Army men pirlicipato In the proces-
sion. So entcen states outside or Now York
are represented. Pennsylvania sends the
Gen. Geo. II. Sleado post, n delegation from
Ford Post hud Wm. Downing Post, lu all 100
men. Ohio scuds KM men, Now Vork jests
are lepresented bylOoO men, Slaiiio by 2,i
men, Distiict orColuinbia by KM) men, Texas
by a delegation of 10 men, Iowa by a 10
olllcers, Connecticut by the Frank D. Sloat
Font, NX), Slarvlauil by delegation off0 men
from Wilson Post, No. I, Illinois by 100 men,
Virginia by !20 men, New Hampshire by 'M
men, New Jersey by 3,f00 men, Colorado by
10 men, Wisconsin by ! men, Missouri by !i'i
men, Kansas by 10 men, Massachusetts by
100 men.

Gcu. Slckio's aides are as follows: SIa-Go-

Daniel llutlcrlield, ehler or the stail and
senior aid-d- o c.iuip; aides, Drlgadlor-- f icnoral
Henry I. Tremalii, Drlgadlor-Genoral- s

James It O'Dlorno, Jas. S. Frasor, Sainl. K.
Schwonk, V. H. A.: Frank Spluol.i, Colonels
Thomas Hallerty, Joel Wilson and II. L. Pot-
ter; Iileutenaiit-Coloiiel- s A. d'Orvlllo and
Henry C. Porley, Slaj. J. J. Comstoek,
Droiet Captain l'dward Drown, Captain
Slattliow .Stewart, ('apt J. SI. Scaler,
Lieutenant John A. Nickels, U. S. N,;
privatoJohu IregaskK

Till! I'lVII. DIVISION.
Tho clil dhisiou Is under command or
en. Martin J. SIcMahon, with the rollow

lug aids: Gen, Anson G. SIcCook, Senator
SIcMurnhy, Cols. Alfred Slogslall, Jacob
Ness, Henry C. Perlev, Capt. John C. Cal-
houn, Cols. William C. IliHiue, nnd Samuel
Truesdell, .Major W. II. (Utilise w Col. J. W.
.Marshall, John IC. Perlev, Senator Fred. S.
Glbbs, Col. John W. Jacobus, Col. Chas.
Freeehcl, Judge Solon It. Smith, Col. A. V.
Dickinson. Col. Robt L. Duniett, Gen. J. It.
O'Dlorne, Capt W. A. Klrklaud, Col. John
O'Dyrne, Capt Jas. N. Driuly, Col. Henry
H0.1S.S. Of CoiniiiKsioiier Shields, Suroyor
Deattie, Coroner Levi, Col. Chas. O. Otis,
Col. John Tracy, Col. Heurv Wnttorsoii,
Henry SI. Dickinson, Tims. Jackson, Sur-
geon D. D. Tool, Col. G. T. IIoier, Capt
Johnston Drlggs, Gen. SI. T. Doiiohue, F.
N. Shepird, Chas. P. Tower.

Tho elvlo bodies march hi the rollowlng
ordor: FirstSubdlMsloii Col. W.C. Church,
commanding. Society or the Cincinnati, ten
carriages; Chamber or Cotnmoree, twenty-ll- w

ersons ; New York Historical Six'iety,
twenty-Hi- e persons ; Union LoaguoClub, one
hundred persons ; Aztec Club, one hundred
persons; United States Christian Commis-
sion, twenty-llv- o persons ; and
consular oilliers, sixteen persons ; Citizens
Law and Order of Boston, Iho
cirriages; Now H,iun Chamber or Com-
merce, lour carriage.

Second Subdivision Col. John W. Star-shal- l,

commanding. Stock Uxchaugo, twenty-l-

lvo persons; Cotton Uxehauge, twenty
lersons; Produce Uxchango, sovonty-llv- o

iiersons; Daird el Trade, fifteen jicrsons;
Slorcantilu Uxchaugc, tour uirrlages ; .Metal
Uxchiiuge, two ; Real 1 'state

Hoard of 1'lro Undervvrlteis, ilfty
men.

Third Subdivision Col. C. G. Otis,
Ho)iibIican county eomiulttco,

311 111011 ; Young Slen's Republican ilub,
Now York, So ; Young Sloirs Dopulilic.in
club, King's county, 100 men ; Young Slen's
Republican club, Jersey City, Va men ;

Men's Republican club, Haltlmoro, 'JO men ;

Lincoln League, 00 men ; Third Ward Lin-
coln club, !0 men.

Fourth Subillv Islon Col. J. W. Jacobus
commanding. Association Kxcinpt Firo-ine-

aOO men; Volunteer Firemen's Asso-
ciation ; Son's of Veterans, 500 men ; Ulgli- -

laml Guiird, Ml 1; Knights el l'liythias,
150 men ; Knights r Slierwood Forest 50
men ; Kxcelslor Council, No. 110, O. U.A. SI.,
300 men ; Socleta Del l'r.iterno Atiiaralo-tne- n

; ICxcolslor Association, or Jersey City,
150 men.

lOUIt AXlt VASKKf.

A I'M c floating ut Hair .Mni.1 Aliuto tlio M-

IMK hfiiuliliro.
Nr.vv Yoiik, Aug. H. Over the tomb In

Riverside park which lias boon built to hold
temporarily tlio body oT General Grant, n
flag raised beside the vault on a tall slender
stair floats In the light breco at half-ma-

Tho iron grating which closes the outer
lo the vault permits a full view ortho

Interior. Within tliowhllo walls can be seen
the steel ease In which the coflln is to be
placed, rostlnglu the ecntio or the tomb on
sijuaro blocks or white mat bio. Tlio silver
pinto shone brightly, and on It can be plainly
lead rrom the cntranco :

U. S. GUANT.
lllUU JULY S3, l&tt.

When the gray daylight of this morning
ponctratod the place whore the casket con-

taining the dead man's body lay, the corri-

dors wore heavy with the porfume or wither-
ing flowers. A lingo lloral plo-- o, "Tho
Gates Ajar," had its place at the head et the
casket, nnd the sweet smell oT lilies was
borne down to those who stood nud watched.
Groat horseshoos oT rod and yellow rosobudu
added their fragrance, and a cross and crown
irom Slayer Latrobe, of Daltlmore, oxhaled
porTumo which sottled on the sepulchral air.

A TllIllUTi: OF OIIII.DIHII Al'I'lIOTION.
Hut thore was one tribute that bore no

fragmnco oxcept such as will come to the
family of the dead. It bore noperfumo save
that which lives Jn its moniorlos. This token
was a plain wreath of oak leaves plunod to-

gether with stems of oak leaves and formed
lu the sliapo of a letter " G.' Tho oaks in
the forest oTSIt SIcGrogor had lluttered in
tlio mountain brcozos whllo Gon. Grant was
dying, and on the artoriioonorTlmrsday, the
day ho died, Httlo Julio, his grand-
daughter, and Httlo Josle, Dr. Douglas'
child, had gathered the oak loaves lu
the mountain woods. Tho children prattled
aud knit w ith Innocent lingers mid loving
hearts the wreath or oak leaves that to day is
the only trlbuto that touches the general's
casket Tho llltlo ones' ollorhig being llnished
they had taken it to Col. Grant whoso eyes
diuiniod when ills daughter said ; "Pupa,
Josie nnd I have made this Tor my grandpa
und please won't you glvo it to lilin." Tlio
colonel placed the oaken wreath on the
casket, It rosted thore in Albany nnd still
remains ns the chlldrens' ollerlug.

Till! MUSICAL KXtUWlHHS.

AIiiIIIpiI llriiiiK nml lllrceful Truiiiitn nt llio
City Hull.

At 0:30 a. in. y Capt Rjrry and his
111011 of tlio 71sl regiment went 011 the plaza
with inullled drums and illrgeful trumiiets.
They inarcliod In nt one ldo and took jkisI-Ho- n

at the cast. Tho players constituted the
David's Island military baud. At Gon
Hancock and his brilliant stair trooped
slowly Into the plaza from Hroidway nud
presented front to the City hall, then moving
to the end of the plaza on II roadway, whom
they lestod.

At this tlmo 100 members or the "Motion
krnux society Mod up lo the stes or the City
hall, mid led by four instruments sang Willi
Impressive oll'oct llio chorus or "Tho SplrlU
rrom over the Wntor," (Schubert), mid
chorus or "Tho Pilgrims," fi'iiiiucnliauHor.)
Tho guard of regulars (llcil Into the open
space at o'clock Com patly A, r.th'arlillory,
iindor Col. W. D. Deck, nud company
K. 12th infuiitry, uudor Slajor Dnivvii.
Tlio companies and guard or regulars
are under entire command or Col. Keck.
Tho regulars took liosltloit beneath
tlio trees opposite the City hall and stood
at rest Then cauio the original guard or
honor that was on duty at ilt .McGregor anil
filing Into the corridors or the City hall,tlieso
took their places beside the remains under
command of John II. Johnson, senior vleo
commander of Grant iostG. A. It. of Brook-
lyn.

CO.MINII Ol'TIIi: t'ATAl-'AI.QUIl- .

At VM the Imposing Tuncra! car, draw 11 by
21 lot black horses, inhjacktrappliigs, halt-
ed on the plaza, directly In front of the City
hall stops. Inside the corridor Commander
Johnson was wailing.

"Column in position, right and left," was
his command.

Tho voteran guard ofhouor was erect.
"Lift the remains," was the next com-

mand In clear but low tones.
Tho twelve men stooped to the silver rails

with gloved hands.
" Slareh I" was the word.
Tho body moved out upon llio jMirtlco,

bearing the rcma'us, Commander Johnson
Immediately at the head. Down the stops
with measured tread, across the oikmi snaco
to the black and waiting car. Tho slhor
mounting glistened as tlio burial case
ami Its honored burden was carried
up nud placed ukiu the dais hi the
mounted catafalque Tho veterans re-
tired down the stops. Tlio liody wasnlono
for all to vlow, but deeply guarded. Tho
honor guard next to the hearse, on clthor
side, took the s.11110 positions Ihey had main-
tained to the remains while being horno to
the hearse. Tho stcjvs wore drawn away
from tlio funeral car. Commodore Johnson
took his place In the center nud immediately
behind tlio luner.ll car, nt his left and right,
on either rear turner el the car, were
CoiiirodcsDoiviiIiiguiiilAlmsloe, of Wheeler
post, Saratoga. Next and directly behind
these were the representatives or the Ioyal
Legion abreast iislollows: Gen. John J. .Mi-

liums; Gen. C. A. Carleton; Paymaster
Georgo 1). Darton; Lieut Col. Floyd
Clarksou; Llout. Col. A. SI. Clark mid
Captain II Dluiit

Thoclorgy and physicians had paid rospei t
(o the remains by alighting Irom their car-
riages nml accompanying thoni from the
stops to the hearse. Thoy then entered their
carriages on the side or the plaza near llroad-
way hs Tallows: Rov. Dr. Newman, Disliop
Harris, Dishop Potier, Rov. Dr. Cliauilcrs,
Rov. Dr. Field, Rov. Dr. Dridgcmnn, J to v.
Dr. West, Rev. Father Dcshon, Rolert Coll-ye- r,

Rabbi Ilrovvns, and Doctors Douglas,
Shrady and Sands.

Col. Deck, In eommaud oTtho regulars, or-

dered his comianles lo positions on the left
nud right oT the hearse. Colored mm were
nt the bridles or the 21 black horses und 10
men of Sleado PostG. A. R , Philadelphia, or
which Gen. Grant was a member, were
nbreast, directly hi Trout el the loam oT black
leaders, and llio David's Island band pro-cod-

tliom.
1 111: miinai. to sr.vur.

A signal was given and the line et coaches
w ith clergy moved oil" the plaza to tlio road
way. Tho band stood walling at the head el
thoTuner.il cortege. Col. Dock advanced tolho
head of the line or black horses beroro the
coach. "Slovoon," were his words or com-
mand, with upliltod sword. Tho lead-
ers stopped forward, led by the col-

ored men, mid in 1111 Instant the
black line of horses bad straightened
heir traces aud the wheels beneath tlio re-

mains were moving. Tho IkiiiiI played a
dlrgo. The tramp of tlio regulars and honor
guard lioat umiu the pavement The
thousands betieuth the trees and crowding
the sides of tlio square looked silently on and
the black funeral marched over the curb into
the roadway.

Tho bleak corridors Tif the City hall were
silent Gen. Grant's last Journey was begun
atyVi Slayer Grace, Controller Leon nnd
Alderman Sangerand Jaolmc, emerged Troiu
the City building and entered a carriage
Hut had drawn up In Trout Tho nioiulKirs
of tlio common council followed mid entered
carriages, as did the iiolico commissioners.
Thoy followed out of tlio plazas, wore dis-
posed of In earriagos and when it was ton
o'clock the jiolico lines were withdrawn mid
Iho people streamed across the plaza without
hindrance. Tlio last scene thore was ended.

Tin: vjmilv inwitxr.Hs.
.Mm. Surtorl Deeply AnVilnl by tlio it Sail

Illtos.
Ni:w Yoiuc, Aug. 6. Tho members et the

Grant family, with the exception of Sirs.
Grant, decided to await the arrival of the
funeral procession at tlio Fifth Avenue hotel,
w hero they are staying. Dr. Douglas Joined
them nt the hotel at Oil 111. Sirs. S.utoris
wasdeoply all'cctod during the meeting nnd
sobbed con vulslvoly as she shook the hand
el the physician who bore such an iinpoitant
part in the closing days et her
lather's life. At preclsoly at 10 o'cljck
carriages drove up to the entrance, and the
members or the family took seats in tlieiu as
follows; Col. Grant, accompanied by Sirs.
Sartorlsand Sirs. Fred Grant, took scats in
tlio first carriage. Tho second
was occupied hy Sir. and Sirs. U.
S. Grant and f'onor Romero. Jesso
Grant and wHo entered the third. In the
fourth wore Sir. nud Sirs. Cramer. Tho
next earriago contained Geu. Cressowell and
Wlso end was lollowod by Potter, Palmer
nnd Sir. Houonu In another mid last carri-
age wore Sir. Slorton and Sir. F. D. Droxel.
At 10:30 x 111., President Clivoland appeared
at the entrance or the hotel and immediately
eutorod his earriago. Ho was accompanied
by Secretary Dayard. Tho president was
dressed In a plain black suit, black high silk
hat, and carried an umbrella.

Following the carriage et President Clovo-lau- d

and those or the Grant Tamlly were car-
riages containing Vico Prcsldont Hendricks
and the delegation oi the U. 8. Sonate and
House or Representatives. These earriagos
formed In 23rd street three abreast on a line
oxtondhig towards Sixth avenue, aw ailing the
arrival of the catafalque

HANCOCK IIIIIIM AI.ONO Till: I.IN1I.

Atproclsoly 11:03 Gon. Hancock reached
llio head of the column, which was then at
33d street and llroadway, riding along the
whole line of formation on his coal black
charger. In front of his brilliantly uniformed
stall. Ho was the cynosure or all oyes.
llo redo Willi easy grace, and
ns the poeplo caught sight oT the
commanding llguro they wore inspired witii
expressions oT ndmlrntloii, which wore only
lurtly suppressed by the solemn chnractor of
Iho occasion. On arriving at the head oT the
column the general issued tlio order to march
and iho mournful cortege began to move,
winding its way slowly up llroadway to the
solemn inusloortfio bunas, en rouioto mvor-sid- e

park, whore the body arrived at 2 p. 111.

TJlS JAiVAL ME3tUlUAIj.

Mualrnt, Itellgbnu nud Uratorlnl Kxcrclaes In
tlio Court House.

Tho day openod gloomily Tor the Grant
memorial services in this city. Tho heavy
rain of tlio the night bororo continued during
early morning, drenehiug the flags and
crajio, and black muslin with which most el
the buildings on the principal streets nro
imncd. cnuslnir them to hang limp and

hoayy, and giving thoui 11 sad funereal
in keophig with the occasion.

At 10 o'clock the largo bell in tlio old Km-plr- o

Hro house liogun lolling and continued
ntlntorvalsduriiigthoduy.

Thoro was no general susikhisIoii of busl-nos- s

during tlio forenoon, oxcept tliut the
banks and publio oillces wore closed ; but
at noon thore was a general suspension of
alt kinds of business ; stores, shops and du-
ces of nil kinds being clpsoit

At2 o'clock sharp the Comrados'j of Test 81

M

mid lOj, assembled nt their rooms, dressed
In fatigue uniform. Post 81, uudercommaiul
of If. R. Ilrenonian, post commander, march-
ed up North Qucon street to the ikisIoIIIco,
whore they wore (ohicd by Post 103 under
Then comes the catafnlnuo, drawn by 21 coal
command or W F. Hambrlght A drum
corps playing fuuoral music, headed thorn.

After n short strcof piirwlo they moved to
the court house, and took scats on tlio front
contro benches.

At the same hour llio city councils nud city
olllcers, and the board of school directors met
lu City hall and marched tlioneo to the court
lion so, and took scats lu the petit Jurors'
chairs.

Tho Daugutorsor Veterans wore assigned
seats In the grand jury benches.

Tho loom wasdensely acked wlthcitizous,
ninny ladles being present.

Tho ollleors oT the posui, the orator of the
day nnd distinguished Invited guests occupied
seats within the bar enclosure,

rm: bneoiiATio.Ns.
Tho court room Is very prettily decorated.

From llio top of the recess In rear of the
Judges' chairs, hangs 11 very largo American
Hag, prettily looped up with crape. Tho
Judges' desks are covered with largo Amor
lean flags, and on them rest a boss and ket-
tledrum. On the drum rests a handsomely
framed portrait of Grant, and above It a largo
cird framed hi mourning bearing the legend,
" Our Comrade, Grant" Immediately In
fiont orthojudges' stand are placed the war-
worn battle Hags el' the 70th nnd 122d reel-incut- s,

Tho chandeliers are all hung with
lings, and the chandelier columns nt olthor
end of the jiulgos' desks are wrapped lu
bunting. The badges of the soveral army
corps, rro hung hi above the windows and
the windows nro nlso decorated with flags.

Stacks of arms are placed at the entrance
to llio bar, nnd similar stacks are placed In
tlio Tour corners or the bar oiiclosuto. Tho
upright registers within Iho enclosure nro
drncd with flags nnd arranged ns altars, nud
on them lay llio III ble, the sword and the
anchor.

Tlio entire north wall oT the court room is
hoav liy draicd with crape, hanging In long
festoons. On the right hand side over the
grand jury benches, is n largo card framed In
crape, bearing the Inscription "Tho Nations
Mourn," aud 011 the left a similar card bears
the Inscription "Lot us Havo Peace." Those
cards are I tanked by G. A. it flags.

Tho soldiers' monument, In Centre Square,
Is prettily draiod In black. Tho central base
nnd tlio bases on which the Tour statues rest,
nro covered with crape, drawn into To'toons.
At each conlro Is placed a black rosette, and
rrom each corner or the loses depend folded
scarTs or black.

Those decorations, which were greatly nil
mired, wore arranged hy Comrades A. I).
Gyger, W. II. Ionian, Frank Hammond, II.
C. Sheuck, Frank Chambers and W. II.
Usher.

1111: siiimoiiiai. i:m:ii(,'ihks.
Tho following programme of exercises was

then given :

Opcnlmr I)lrj?o "Mceii, Coinnuln Sleep."
Heading (icncnil Urder from llenilijimrters

Grand Army of tlio Uopubllc, liy VV. K. Hum
bright, Commander Post '3.

U A. It. .Memorial mtvIcou, comluctul by
Commander It II. lllcm mull, Post SI.

Uenillng Kecoril of Services of lien. (Irnnt,
by AdK't. (' II KuHlinclit, Post SI.

ItosponMvo bervltcH, liy Chaplain Chas.
Ilcnui'H, l'ol SI and mm nidi's.

( bonis" Honor tlio llnive," Choir.
Formation of Hqimro by lOinnnlcH.
I'niMT liy Itrv. J. K. I'mtt, l'ol4u3, closing

Willi lord's l'nijer. In concert
I ly mil " r My God to Then "
Kciiillng of Scripture.
Ileqiilciii "Iernfcnpsl Dimt of Noble Dead.
Address Comrado Jlnrrfoll liroslti, l'ostsl.
HotoIokv Choir.
Closlngerv Ices by Olllcers el Posts.
AiiiioiiniM'iiient orcloo.
lleuedlctlon Iter, Tlion.Tliompsou, Post SI.

Prof. W. D. Hall conducted the musical
oxorciscs; A. II. Frltchey, esq., played the
organ, which was a .Miller Instrument, kind-
ly loaned by II. II. Luekenlwch, agent

Commander II, It. Drcuomaii presided.

mi:, mwiivs' uit.tTiax. .,
An l.loiient Aclilieim In Kulugy of llio'Dcuil

UfMicrul anil President.
Tho address el Sir. ltroslus, delivered in

his usual eloquent manner and listened to
with rapt attention, was a follows:

A great man has lallou lu Israeli Amer-
ica's most honored and distinguished citizen,
the most conspicuous figure
011 tlio stage of life, has closed his mortal
career and surrendered his matchless Tamo
to the keeping of his admiring countrymen
and tothojiidginont or history.

Again the American people bow their heads
in the agony of a national grief. Once more
they are assembled around tholr homo altars
to mingle their sorrow with kindred streams
from all quarters of Christendom In token or
a profound and universal sense or tlio loss of
the world's greatest cition. All forms nnd
shows of grler, rrom the "fruitful river In the
eye" to the trappings nud weeds of woo which
drape the laud w ith black--, denote a calamity
which the heart or humanity Tools through its
oecaii-sundcrc- d libers, so that whllo his own
dear Columbia mllows his bier, and Ills
stricken countrymen lift up their voices in
lamentation, the Christian poeplo or two
hemispheres, marshaled in the kinship of a
common sorrow, weopat tlio grave or General
Grant

Death, solemn and alVecting under nil cir-
cumstances, asserts his in the
most Imprc-siv- o Term when ho appears 011

the elevated thcators of the world, and lays
his hand ution the first character of nn ago or
nation. Then his presence is felt by all. Jn
ovcry homo Is hoard the rustle of his wings,
and the shadow of the sepulchre covers tlio
land. Circumstances accompanying tlio
ovent, calculated to awaken fcolingand excite
imagination, may hoightcii the ollect, inten-
sify and prolong the lufluonco oxertod by the
death el an extraordinary person. Dut in
the departure or General Grant thore was
nothing romarkable ; nothing sudden or
striking. It caused no paralyzing shock like
that produced by the violent taking olfoT
Lincoln nnd Garllcld. 1 1 was a death in sea-

son oxpected lu the course oT nature and
rully prepared for. Ho was gathered like
the rluo shock into the garner. Life's bless
ings had been enjoyed ; lire's work w as done,
nnd lu the tender embrace or those ho most
cherished aud loved, ho passed fcoronoly to
his final rest Death, uudor such circum-
stances, Is calculated In the least dogreo to
produeo wldo-sprca- d and ostentatious demon-
strations or reeling, to break up the fountains
of the world's sympathy, until their bitter
waters swell lute a surging sea oTsorrow. on
whoso bosom Is borne tlio ark of our illus-
trious chloftain's inomory like a great ship
floating upon the Hood.

Tills subllmoly solemn and directing spec-tacl- o

oTgrioT, with low parallels in tlio mem-
ory of man, must seek its explanation, not in
the circumstance et death, but in the incom-
parable services, omlnont character and con-

spicuous career of the dead.
THIS INSINUATION Ol' IlXAMl'Li:.

As you dweU.witU mo fora brlorspaco upon
llio characteristics and Torcos with which
Gcnoral Grant rcarod the Tabrio or his groat-nes- s,

your patlouco will be rewarded by the
consolatory and Instructive rofloctlou that
the contemplation of the horolc dead oxerts
a salutary nnd ennobling inlluoucoupou the
living. It was such an Fniluonco that led a
young Greek, two thousand years ago, whllo
waiKing over mo noius upon ivuitu it uio-cla- n

warrior won his victories, to exclaim,
"thotrophlos of Sllltlados will not lot mo
sloop." Ho with the contemplation of the
great career of our dead hore may come an
Siieantallon that will conluro spirits of high
prluclplo and oxalted patriotism round about
us, until, like Hoctor'u son, we catch horolo
llio from the splendid courage, subllmo de-

votion, and lolly genius or our illustrious
soldier.

Gcnoral Grant presents from overy possl-bl- o

point of vlow an oxtraordlunry career
and 11 Blngularly iinlquo character. In some
of liisaliriuuios, aim 1101 a luwui iuuuuiir
actoristlo exhibitions of ids rare twvvors, ho Is
without a parallel In Amerlean history. His
acknowledged in no sonse
arose nor was in any dogreo promoted by tlio
conditions or his life; nolthor birth nor rank
nor fortune, nidod his advancement Allow-lu- g

for the national oxigenoy which presen-
ted a Hold for the oxerciso of his powers, his
achievements wore duo entirely to principles,
qualities and forces, which Hummed up a re-

markable personality, nnd in some respects
the most imposing und colossal character et
modern times.
WILL, JUDQMUNT, KNUUnANCE AND COUU-AQ-

IIo posoAsod nt irnporlous will, Bound

Judgmout, luoiidous enduraneo, nud a
courage that never quailed. In deportment
ho was thoughtful, quiotand unobtriislvo, n
stranger to ostentation and egotism, slmplo
In his tastes, olevated In sentiments and

In Tooling. Do thought with nlort-nes- s,

obscrvod with clearness, executed with
promptness, and novcr lea oir until ho was
done. Ho was fertile lu expedients, rich In
resources, and under overy extremity oT
clrciimstaiico held nil his best iioncrs
In porTect command. Ho was ready to
obey nnd willing to command ; eon-te- nt

to execute thn orders et others
or glvo them himself, as his duty re-
quired, nnd his elevated soul novcr know
the taint el jealousy or envy. Ho was llrm
and roolulo oT purpose, and a signal oxnm-pl- o

or the highest lldollly, to conviction,
devotion to duty mid loyalty to couscloiico
and country. As Cicero said or Ciesar, ho
was generous to his friends, forbearing with
his eucmlos, without ovll In hlmsoir and re-
luctant to holiovo ovll in others. Prosiorlty
nover made him arrogant, elevation novcr
turned his head or made him fnriret the obli
gations of duty, the claims of friendship or
the restraints el moral prluclplo. Ho main-
tained n high standard of tor.sonal character,
possessed a vigorous moral souse, nnd 1111 In-

tegrity of heart that kept him a stranger to
moral delinquency through the severe strain
oTadvorso circumstance, with which a hard
Tato in his declining years tried the superb
metal of his manhood.

With such an nssomblngo et qualities in-

hering in llio man, ho grow like an oak, self
dovcloiKid, Into the extraordinary combin-
ation of working-force- s which ho wns able to
employ with such signal advantage to his
country, on the most extouded nnd elovalcd
inroairo et action Hint over catted out llio
might nnd courage of man or witnessed the
splendid achievements of his heroism.
Upon such a foundation and with such in-

strumentalities Grant achieved the niiraelo of
Ids success.

Tin: ici:vHro.vi:s or ciiAtiAcruit
Thero wore, however, In the arch et his

character, two koystenes. Two forces made
his greatness possible. Ono was a subllmo
mid lolly soli-trus- t Ho leaned upon no
man's arm. Ho walked erect lu overy path
or exertion ho was called to pursue. When
lu command ho assumed the rcsixmslhllity
which accominnied his duty, mid ndvnnccd
Willi linn step his march centered on his
great soul's consciousness or rectitude, power
nud leadership. Another principle also
moulded and dominated bis life, that there
Is no royal road to omiiicuco ; that llio best
thing a man can do under any circumstances
is his duly. If Selilllor's ioetio soul had put
lohim the iiostion, "What shall I do lo
gain eternal lire?" his kindred spirit would
liavo answered back hi the poet's own glow-
ing words,

"Thy duty ever,
Ulsclinigo arlKlit tlm nlnijile duties w Ith
Which cuch day ljrlfo. ea, with thy might."

Ho dedicated his povvors with rare single-
ness and devout to tlio
work before him. Tho obligation linjiosed
by each day's duly was to his soul a 'Thus
saltli the Lord," and his life, ricli In achieve-
ments and crowned with honor, was a
signal exempli Heat ion or the wisdom of
the ancient days, which inspired his whole
career, "Whatsoever thy hand 11 inlet h to do,
do it with thy might"

Prior to the war there was nothing In
(5 rant's career that arrested public attention,
llo had found no Held for the exorcise of
those amazing aptitudes for war, which ho
so promptly dedicated to Ids country's sor-vic- e

when tlio national struggle summoned
tlio genius nnd patriotism of America to that
ultimate arena, whore, on tlio "wager oT bat-
tle," by the most extraordinary human exer-
tions, the most unoxauiplod heroism nnd en-
durance, and thu most stuindous elTorts of
martial genius witnessed in modern times,
was to solve the problem or our dostlny.--

OIlSCUItK IN KAKI.Y ifANHOOD.
Alan ago whou Alexander Hamilton had

laid the corner stones oC the most splendid
financial system the vorld over sivv, aud
reached the summit of his fame; an ago
wliou Garfield had tilled the chair of a col-le-

president, worn the glittering stars et a.

major general, and occupied ascnl hi tlio na-
tional Congress ; and an ago at which Napo-
leon hud vanquished the combined armies of
11 continent, nndrWas master of Kuropo,
Grant was unknown.., Ho liad not even dis-
covered himself; was living In sala obscurity
one of forty millions, under the curse of
Adam, earning his bread by the sweat of ids
brow. Dut within the lour corners of ids od

had lodged endow meutsof the rarest
kind ; forces w hlch needed but llio open air
et" opportunity and the solar energy et a ma-
jestic cause to hurry them 011 to bloom and
fruitage.

Tlio war ocned to him the gates of his op-
portunity. It did not make him, but it en-
abled him to mak-- himself. It was the "

that tested the uiotil et the man.
"In the icpitxif of chance

Lies tlio tine proof of men. '1 lie ,ca belli a
smooth.

How mail) shallow bauble be its due Kail
I'lioii her patient breast, iimMiii; tlich vuiy
With tlineo or lioblei bulk
lint let the riilllini lloieas onee iunii;o
The gentle Thews and .111011 behold
Thuktiong-rfbliui- l birk tluou.iU liquid moun

tains cm,
Where tlien's the snuc) be it,
VV ho-- o weakentlliibereil sides, but even now,

unsitnesif Klther to h nbor lied,
Ormado n toast for Neptune."

How well this high philosophy was oxem-plille- d

during the war has passed Into
history. Ono liy one the brightest stars in our
military galaxy, our worshipped chlcflians,
succcodoa each otiior in the demonstration at
their incapacity for the command et so

an army on so oxtended a Held, until
the tanner et Galena received liiscomuilslon,
accompanied by the benediction of our great
war president, and rose at oneo to the su-

preeo height, and tilled overy condition of
the most stupendous undcrtakln!; that over
challenged tlio exertions et martial genius.

A LUAIIKROr AUMII.
On tlio Hold or war, as the leader oranuiee,

and lighter of battles, ho won his chief dis-
tinction and reached the summit of his splen-
did lame.

To explain how men succeed ; to analyze
the amazing exploits el genius and lay bare
to the mind's eye the olemonts which com-
bined to make tliom possible, is a dllUeult
task, and not one suited to this occasion. Dut
no observer of Grant's career could have Tai-
led to note some el the more obvious quulitics
which llttod him ter succossiiil war. Tlioy
wore displayed with brilliant olloct nnd
startling emphasis in that succession et

lichiovoiuonts Tiem Dolmont to
Appomattox. Truo, the former and practi-
cally his llrst battle was lost ; but Ciesar lost
Gorgovla, and It is said oriiini that llio man-no- r

in which ho retrieved his Talluro showed
his greatness inoro than the most brilliant et
his victories. So the success oT Grant In
covorlng Ids retreat and protecting his army
at Deliuont, showed a high degrco of dexter-
ity nud skill In the management of men, a
reinarkablo celerity or movement, coolness
and iorrect under circum-
stances calculated In the highest degroe to
produeo conTuslon and dismay; quickness
and accuracy of observation, covering tlio
probabilities oT a situation with the sweep or
his oye ns by n lightning Hash ; und those are
among the hlghost qualifications or the suc-

cessful soldier, 'llio more ostentatious
achievements at Forts Douolsou, aud Honry
Shiloh, Vicksburg and the surpassingly
splondld strategic movements which led to
ifmrrlnrvnf Annomattox. nil furnish to the
curious in such matters the most striking
and convincing exhibitions of an oxcoptlon
ally high order or martial genius,

oi' hi:condahv n.vNic.

What place will ultimately be assighod
hiiu In the military constellation of history
tlio judgment of the Tuturo must detormiuo.
For his contemporaries to place him lu com-
pany oT Aloxander, Cresarnnd Nnpolooii, is
iiilsonio adulation in which 1 have no dispo-sltlo- n

to Indulge, To elovate any niodorn
hore to a share in the glorlos or the liattlcflold
with those phcnomonal characters, would be
as senseless, Dr. Lord would say, as to dlvido
the laurels otliomor, rwnioanu Biiaiiospcaro
with the jioets et" toceut times. 1 Excluding
these Troui the comparison however, the woli
guarded Judgiuont of dlspusslonatoincu, will
not rank our Illustrious leader bolew the
most successful and conspicuous masters of
the art oT war, that tlio world has over soon.
Ills fame can lose none of its lustre hy com-
parison with Wellington, Slarlborough,

Frederick the Great, Siau-lie- u

of Nassau, or Honry or Navarro. A Just
analysis el' the aptitudes et those men for
war, will show inoro points In which Grant
excels thorn all than in which ho falls below
them, and there can ho no doubt that when
history shall make Its final assignment or
rank no will stand elthor lu their company
or abovn thorn.

As o. civil adminUtrulor, lip will hold ctnl- -

v.
..

nont rank among the wisest and best Imt
the Tittuo or the slatenm.iii will nvor t

U

eclipsed hy the glory or the soldier. Ill "$
olght years orndmlulstratlon wore vexed mnI A
li.irras.sol by probloins or greater dlflleultyi
nnd magnitude than had over bofero boon en- -' .
rniinlorcd by ntiy government In times of 'f

sontod questions with which no statesman i?
had over L'rannlod. Thov wore calculalod to y
nppil the stoutest heart and balllo tlio wisest 5'- -

neaiis, aiutyet at nil ioinis at which the
oxecutlvo came in contact with these per-
plexing probloins, which ho helped to lilt up
until tlioy comprehended In their scope the
cqunllty of eltlonshlp and the olovatlon of n
race, ho trcatod thorn with a lulnossVmd ss

of consideration, brcadthofcompre-honslo- ii
ami roctitude of jiidginont, and ills-los(- sl

orihcm with such vris-do-

as lo fairly establish his tillo to rank;
with the more eminent or American states-
men.

A MASinil op sii.knui:.
In one aspect or ids characler Grant had t

probably but one rival to share his laurels In
the history et human greatness. Ho wa a
eonsiimmato master, or a subllmo and Im-
posing silence. And this was a valunblo
auxiliary to tlio soldier, though It would
have disqiiallllcd hiiu for the Sonate where
It is said the first duty of man is to speak.
Ho accomplished more with less waste of
vocal energy than nny other man slnco Wil-
liam the Silent Dut when ho did speak his
utterance was notable as potent as his si
loiicos. ills words wore cannon-shot- half
batlles; they carried consternation with them 'like dazzling liolLs from the darkened
ho.ivons.

"Tlioy were ponderous, falling on Ids foes,
.as iuu mo oreo iiou s iiaiumor diohb. '

HIS JIATCIII.i:SS MAHNANDIITV.
Somo of his lcconlo expressions and tcrso

dlsiutches will outllvo the most lnilllantof
CeStir's und the most crushing el Napoloon'j.
Sicn will be lighting out tholr battles on this
line il it takes allsumtnor; will be moving
immediately upon the onemy's works, ana
demanding unconditional surrcudor to the
end or tlmo.

There Is one nltrlbuto of his character
which removes him from the ranks of the il-

lustrious leaders audstalcsinou in whoso com-
pany ho will In most rospects go down

mid secures him a en-
joyed by no other warrior lu human his-
tory. A point of character at which
the soldier nud the statesman meet,
an oxcellenco which adorns the one and
qualifies the other his matchless magnn-uiinlt- y.

From no point of view does the
greatness oT Ids character shlno with a
more suporual splendor. Tlio ancient Ro-
mans dedicated temples to the highest
huuinii excellence, butour great soldier-statesm-

bowed before the tomple which
enshrined the divlno nltrlbuto of magna-
nimity. VUlmus Homittmrum was written
iion the tomb et Onto aud, if among the
epitaphs which shall porpetuate the glories
of General Grant, there should be no ex-
pression of his transcendent perfection,
the silent marhlo would break into speech
to declare lo posterity that In this phase of
his character, at least, ho was the noblest
Roman of them all.

When the greatest living toldlor laid his
conquering sword upon the capital of the
Conloderacy, received Leo's surrender at
Appomattox, nml tlio curtain fell before the
tragedy of the rebellion, ho said to the
vanquished armies "I.ay down your arms
aud go to your homes on your parole of
honor, and take your horses with you to cul--
tivato your farms." Wore over before the
vanquished thus treated by the victors? At
the fall or Toulon a French warrior wrote :
"Wo have only one way of celebrating
v Ictory this evening w o shoot two hundred
nnd thirteen rebels." How resplendent by
contrast appears the conquoior oT the robol-JJo- n,

"Who, In the tearofGodulli-bear- -
TImj aonl or potterv-.-ifSr7rw- s trust f"

"Lotus have peaeu! said the great soldier
"Who Rnnqicd the sword for pmco
And smote to save."

l.KT UtTlIAVfc TOACK.

From the hearts" of' patriots everywhere
ultuncd to the same melody is Urtod, up the
glad refrains, celestial choirs proloagflio
JoyTul chorus, until the spirit Of our afaHl

back the- - swelling'!
thorn. " Let us have peace." bole us ne
II, nt n( lila rrmun Irjf. V. Olir hero'sprBV
rtdnivi titnv km nnstvtirHL morofuliv BM1'4
plotoly than over le The dwfcl
waters or mo uiiawa iHLi SVJiHtfionC
but refuse to mh juu inny
dashed over the' rapid stAJ?!TfJiyW5.
sxpoct that the warriors who boar the era;
m,.lfftl .r,.l(t- - rntnt .' Itlrtl, ,1 ii-ll- f ftllll
risen, to its "place or sepulchre, Tvlll'betiSV
touched witli a flense of our commonl.-?:- ,

urlef. that any streams et sectional recilihc
that may vet survive or currents of resff-a-
incut which have been flowing in doiianetfV;
siuo li v side, snail now, wnen uasiioa.ovpr-i- ; j
the rapids or our national sorrow InuigMJ

As I contemplate the lost oT earth orililsV;
roiiuiicii iiuu cuiiipioicii cii.iiatiui, uviwjmu-in- g

into the grave in tlio beautirul parklby
the riverside, a vision bursts uponmyhn- -
agination, and I see the open grave over
w hose portals rests the casket, waiting Its
descent into the darkness of the tomb; on
cither side stand, with bowed heads,
the great chioftians who led the op-

posing armies In our fratricidal war ; the
conquerors and the coinpiorod, payfhg equal
tributes ofhouor to the saviour of the Union
and bctw ecu them I see the great Bplrlt of
our dead, resplendent lu the glory oT im-

mortality, reaching down Ids spirit hands,
and clasping those oTtho rocoucilod warriors

and I hear his colcstlal volco' saying
" Americans I children et a common coun-
try ; of the aauio lineage, language, history
and destiny ; peace, blessed peace, be and
abldo with you evormero."

HIH IlUiST MONUMENT.
If a firmer and more iudlssolublo Union,

ii bolter understanding, more cordial rela
tlons between the sections, and a pennancnt
and abiding poace, founded upon true ct

Tor each other, and vouoration and
ullocUon for our common country, should be
the fruition el our sorrow ; if his surviving
countrymen will but omulate his high lo

wherein it is most worthy, avoiding
the faults which saved lilm from porioction ;

and will rodedicato themselves, with his.
singleness and to thomaln-- y
tonanco oi uis iouy suniuurii ui ijibuui
character, and oxalted patriotism, ana thus, a
tlirollfll lllO OlUVUllOll Ol 111U VIM-- "i1n.. -

...t-- ' ,,. T..I i.zen, secure inrouguoui. uiu uuiuu na
loved and saved the supremacy of its

patriotism and publio fyi,
reason ; tlion the victory of his death tin
will outshliio the splendor oT the greatest et a,
l,U linn ; noil ns WXS said Ot tllO strOUC UiaU Ot ;SL.

the elder days, be might It be said of-pi- y

mighty oud strong, unit "tiioucau wmen uj
slow at his death wore more than they whlclw
ho slow In his Ufa." And, though mo anoi
lion and voneration oi nisaumirniK rouun,
mnn will eotiuiicmornto him III COStlio

.iri.ini.tni unlniifllil iiifitisolnmn. nnd olabor-
nto epitaphs will sum up his vlrtuos, and.
transmit to ruturo gonoratlons the records of
his imperishable renown, yet mo
noblest, most permanent and nbldlnj
iiinnt In our dlstlllL'llIslied citizen.
i.i..inj,i.nM nml llliislrfnns snblbir. will lie Ills

Pi
m

"m

vlrtuo. honor,

country's poace. 5 v
if

TUJU JAr JX JillOOKLTX. ,'

AfioncmlSusiieiislou of llulncnn nnd Demon- -
Ktntllmi uf llettliect.

Dnooici.YN, Aug. 8. Tlioro was a general fy ,

susiHHislou or business In this city tfj
aii il. r. sinnu nnnii Ibn nrhiclnal streets wore ."

closed, many being tis'.onilly draiied lna
IIlUUriUIIH' " iiuuiwmmi, ..- - mr
and nearly all the Tactorlos wore closed, ? j

Afler the 13th, Hth, 2;id and 47th roclmonta
.,! ii,, nmnil Armv itosts had loft the city .

t'- - ... lr in ntr BAnmd ilnanrfml. for

y

.orisuw ""i.'"r,"v rrr"r.,--7r- ." 'Annearly ovoryuouy iiau urossuu uiiuor iu j
i.. 41. n ,... i nn. in wr rmtw a rionr fOrlllgOOr O.V UIU lUllJ H uiuu w (, Jr .l.n ...Anl t'uiinrnl orocnsslntl. Sunt M&T 4

tin, orthobiidge, had made overy arrange-- i
incut and taken all procoutlon to rroyent
il uiocKauo or utouuih u ujr u UWv y
tlioro wore soveral cars crowded wlta
poeplo waning inoir iiiru m uhiuiuiu n,i.... l..nu nfllni nnllcn Mnrn called Into rOOUV- - "

uin,,,, i inni lim ernivit oiitshio Ihoontraneo h
lii line. All the Hags In the navy yard and-P- ,

on tlio receiving wlup Veiinont were Dying J
ut half mast ami sauuos were nreii m. ivjjuum
Intervals from tlio oiduaiK-- docks.

Hintvions ATHAItA'lOaA.
. .? V J

SAiiArotiA, Aug. a Grautinoiuoriai ser-i-.!

vices wore hold at the Washington
Dantist church. Tho churcn was crowueuj
,...lnu ...n. ln.1 l,u Tir M 'l'liminvv. of Phil.

W

m

streets

irnnlltlunt nn Miurth J'j'f.l . H- ' - - . .J


